
9/8/21 PTO Meeting Minutes

3:06pm Pledge was said

Last year PTO was asked if we could open up membership to allow parents of past students and former
staff..  It was agreed that PTO will open its membership to parents of students that have left Edinburg
and moved onto Northville, and former staff.  Holly made a motion to amend the by laws and it was
second by Celeste.

Holly asked if anyone would like to be Secretary this year and explained that Stephanie Shultz is on in
name only so that we can continue as a PTO.  No one spoke up, so we will continue as is.

Angela read the treasurer report.  Balances are: $4,241.55- PTO account, $1,001.70- PTO Savings
account, $177.34- 6th Grade Fund.

Holly informed attendees about the PTO events calendar that PTO will put out through out the year
showing upcoming events.  She also let attendees know that her and Angela will be speaking with Mrs.
Ellis about some ideas we have on things for the students.

Throughout the years, PTO members have had to purchase paper, stamps, etc., with their own funds.
Holly made a motion to spend $100.00 on supplies through out the year.  Motion was second by Krissy.

Pop Pop ice cream truck is coming to school on Thursday 9/9 for a back-to-school ice cream treat for
students and staff, PTO will be charged $2.00 per ice cream.  Classes and staff can come out anytime
between 1:30pm-2:3opm to get an ice cream.  Holly made a motion to spend $200.00, it was second by
Krissy.

PTO will be having their annual Coin Drop at the Edinburg Four Corners and Fox Hill/ South Shore
October 9th between 9:00am-1:00pm.  Holly asked for volunteers for those time slots.  Celeste and
Angela volunteered for 11-1.

Holly made a motion to spend $400.00 on new signs for the coin drop/ roast beef dinner.  The signs that
we have now are heavy and awkward.  Mrs.  Ellis suggested signs like the school has and brought one out
to show everyone.  We agreed we like those signs and Mrs. Ellis said PTO could use the signs because
they are interchangeable using a Velcro back.  Holly will get the information from school so that we can
get new signs made up.  Motion was second by Celeste.

Holly mentioned that PTO will be doing the classroom pumpkins this year and that we will be doing a
Lego guessing raffle.  Holly made a motion to spend $100.00 on Halloween.  Motion was second by
Kristin.

Holly made a motion to spend $1,000.00 on Santa workshop this year.  Instead of going early in the
morning, we could shop through out the season when we have time.  Motion was second by Kristin.

Roast beef dinner will be a drive thru again this year.  We will reach out to Bob to cook, Wayne for the
lights and Jackie for pricing.  Krissy volunteered to do the Basket Raffle committee.  Celeste volunteered
to help at the dinner.  PTO is looking for more volunteers.  The dinner will be on Nov 6th, Holly made a
motion to spend $2,000.00 on the dinner and raffle, it was second by Andrea.



Krissy asked if PTO was doing a fall trip this year like Ellms, Angela asked Mrs.  Ellis if the school was
doing a fall trip.  Mrs.  Ellis said PK-2 will be going to Sunnyside in Saratoga and 3-6n were going to ADK
extreme in Queensbury sometime in the 1st or 2nd week of October.

Mrs.  Ellis thanked the PTO for ice cream for students and staff.  She introduced Jen Owens as the new
art teacher.

Mrs. Owens said she could possibly be the secretary for PTO and she would let us know.

Meeting adjourned 3:26pm

Attendees:  Holly, Angela, Kristin, Michelle, Josh, Andrea, Celeste, Krissy, Jen, Katie, Krissy,


